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Abstract-We report the cutting technique of carbon nanotubes [13] Other mechanically cutting methods by AFM [14] or
(CNTs) assisted with oxygen gas, the cutting procedure occurred scanning tunneling microscope (STM) tip [15] are time
in less than 1 minute by a low-energy electron beam inside a field consuming. Etching via focused ion beam (FIB) can damage
emission scanning electron microscope (FE-SEM). The oxygen the rest of nanotube. [16]
gas was regulated by a digital mass flow controller and was
injected at 1 sccm from a glass nozzle. It is found that although Electron beam irradialion induces damage of CNTs under
the total pressure of specimen chamber reached 1C-2 Pa, high low acceleration voltage inside a scanning electron microscope
speed cutting occurs only in the area close to the nozzle. We (SEM) and annealed nanotubes in air for selective removal as
assume that CNTs are cut only under the low acceleration voltage, reported. [17] In situ cutting CNTs with water vapor inside an
because the carbon molecules were easily exited and ionized by environmental SEM was reported by Zettl et al. They showed
the low-energy electron beam. A logo consisting of two letters was mass loss of CNTs caused by water molecular. [18] None of
assembled with 6 CNTs assisted with cutting process. We think those researches have explained why the CNTs are cut under
that the cutting inside SEM will be widely used for fabrication, low-energy electron beam. As we know, to remove a carbon
assembly of nanodevices and characterization of nanomaterials. atom by a knock-on collision, a minimum incident electron
energy of 86 keV is required. [19] The high-energy beam canKeywords- cullig; carbon nanotubes; oxygen ga; be easily obtained inside a TEM. But in a SEM, the energy of
nanofabrication; nanoassembly electron beam is normally limited to 30 kV. The cutting
mechanisms inside a SEM will be greatly different from inside
I. INTRODUCTION a TEM.
As a typical nanomaterial, mechanical, electronic and Here, we present high speed of cutting CNTs by
chemical properties of carbon nanotubes (CNTs) [1] have been introducing oxygen gas into the vicinity of the sample, and we
made clear through studies for more than a decade. In recent explain why the cutting occurs only at low-energy electron
years, the nanotubes have been proposed as a basic building beam. Finally, we show the usefulness of cutting technfiques for
block for a new generatlion of nanoelectronic and mechanical the assembly of CNTs.
systems. Previous researches used CNTs were used as linear
and rotational nanobearings [2, 3], mass conveyors [4], field
emitters [5, 6], atomic force microscope (AFM) probes [7] II. EXPERIMENTS
nanotweezers [8], and nanoposition sensors [9]. In fabrication,
manipulation and assembly of nanotubes, the length of CNTs is A Cutting Experment
an important factor which influences the function and structure MWNTs typically 2050 nm in diameter were synthesized
of those nanodevices and nanostructures. A method of defining by the standard arc-discharge method. We fixed a bundle of
the length of nanotubes precisely is indispensable. CNTs on a stage by electrically conductive tape. Oxygen gas
(purity of 99.99995%/o) was introduced to the vicinity of thePeeling and sharpening multi-walled carbon nanotubes sapebaglsnozewta20moeigedad
(MWNTs) through electrically driven vaporizatlion presents a regule by a giass fw norCwere
posiilt fo reoa.fCT 1],btti ehdi regulated by a digital mass flow controller. CNTs werepsibiulity for remroal,ofd CNs [10],rical buat ithi method is observed in an acceleratlion voltage of 5 kV and cut in 1 kVdifficult to control, and needs electrical contact with the CNTs. normally inside a field emission SEM (JEOL JSM-6500F). We
Cuffing or removal of CNTs on nanometer or even angstrom selected the point mode of beam to cut CNTs. The pressure in
scale with high-energy electron beam inside a transmission the specimen chamber was reduced from 104 to 10Pa during
electron microscope (TEM) was report by F. Banhart et al [11, introduction of the gas at 1 sccm. In order to get clear
12]. Although using a TEM allows culling CNTs at high structures about cutting point, TEM images were taken before
resolulion, the small specimen chamber makes it difficult for a
nanofabricalion and assembly of nanodevices inside ThM. aclrtovlaef0k
Also in destructive fabricalion technfique for separaling CNTs, ceeainvlaeo 0 V
the destruclive point is unknown and difficult to be controlled.
This work was supported in part by JSPS.
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B. Ndnorobotic Manipulator voltage and beam current that can cut CNT in less than I
A nanorobotic mainipulation system with 16 degrees-of- minute are show in Fig. 4 by black dots. The cutting is easy
freedom (DOFs) is presented and used in 3-D manipulations of and rapid at low-acceleration voltage and high beam current.
CNTs. The manipulator is actuated with PicomotorsTM (New
Focus Inc.) for coarse motion and PZTs for fine motion, and
operated inside the FE-SEM. Resolition of the manipulators
are better than 30 urn (linear) and 2 murad (rotary) for coarse
motions and within nano-order for fine motion. [20, 211 In FE-
SEM envirounments, ani individual MWNT was picked up from
the CNT btmdle by the nanorobotic manipulator and was fixed
on the tip of AEM cantilever witi electron-beam-induced
deposition QEBID) [22 - 24]. Ttugsten hexacarbonyl used as a
precursor. is filled into a glass tube. The glass tube has a 0.8
mnn opening end. We also used the nanorobotic manpulator to
adjust the gap between the nanotubes and the gas nozzle.
III. RESULTS AND DisCUsSION
We show three results in different conditions. The first is
wivth irradiation of a CNT with low-energy electron beam-
without introducing oxygen gas. The second is witl irradiation
of a CNT and introducing gas, but the gas nozzle is far from Figure 1. A single carbon nanotube exposed to the electron beam vithout
sape11ialy eshow cutling a single CNT in hgh speed. introduing oxygen gas. No variation of the CNT wasobserved. Exposed timessamples. Finally,we are 0 mi (a), 5 min (b), and 10 min (c), respectively.
A. A single carbon nanotube exposed to the electron beam
without introduing oxyen gas
A single CNT was irradiated with an electron beam current
of 6x 10- A, an acceleration voltage 1 kV, and without
introducing oxygen gas. The vacuum pressure of specimen
chamber reached 2.7 x 10-4 Pa, Electron beam irradiated in point
mode in an area 500 mn away froin the tip of CNT. The resilts
of irradiated after 0, 5, cmd 10 minutes are shown in Figs. 1(a),
(b). and (c). respectively. No varation of the CNT was found.
B. A single carbon nanotube exposed to the electron beam
with introducing oxygen gas, but the nozzle isfarfron the
samples
Oxygen gas of 1 sccm was introduced to the specimen
chamber, but the gas nozzle was put 1 mmn from the cutt.in
samples. The total pressure of specimen chamber was 1.6x 10 Figure 2. A single carbon nanotube exposed to the electron beam with
Pa. The irradiated point was 500 nm far from the tip of CNT. introducing oxygen gas, the nozzel is far from the cuffing object. Irradiated
Irradiation times were 0, 5, and 10Inminutes as shownz in Figs. results after 0, 5, and 10 minutes are show in (a), (b), and (c), respectively.
2(a), (b) and (c), respectively. As a result the CNT was not
conspicuous variation except for a small bending angle of 4
degrees (Fig. 2 (c)) after 10 minutes, buit the nianotuibe was not
cut.
C. Cutting a single carbon nanotube
A single CNT was cut by die electron beam assistedwith
oxygen gas as shown in Fig. 3. Cutting was performed under
the samne electron beam cturrent acceleration voltage, vacuium
pressurte of 1.6 x 10-2 Pa antd Oxygen gas flow rate,, buit the
nozzle was put at a diStance at 90 gtm from die CNT. Figure
3(a) shows the CNT before cullting, (b) shows the CNT after
cutting 650 um at the 1st time,, and (c) wvas cut 700 umn at the
2nd timAe. Figur 3(d) shows cuiffing of the CNT to let it have
the samelengths he lft one. he expeimentalresultsFigure 3. Before (a;) andc aftcer (b-dl) cuffinga a singale CNT inl less than 1
deWmonstrate te lengh- of CNT cDan bes prfeciseWly conltrolleWd by minlute, cult 650 rnat the 1st time (b). 700 n:m at the 2nd time (:c), cuffin:g the
electron bea afssisted withi oxgen gs. The acceleraion right CNT has the same length with theS left one (:d).
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6 phenomena at the acceleration voltages from 1 to 30 kV
because the SEM cannot work at less than 1 kV. The second
'tNt 'Sexperiment explained above shows that the oxygen gas has an
uneven distribution, although the total pressure is 102 Pa. For
cutting CNTs, the gas nozzle needs to be close to the sample.
_
3 1_1 I_ I P-,* - -In our case, the gap between CNTs and gas nozzle was less
than 100 gim. But what is the influence of the beam irradiation
<<152 ---- n r-s n rrwnT r rn- |induced heating on the cutting of CNTs? We can estimate the
increase in temperature AT induced by electron beam
<1 4 - * & irradiation at the point model from the next equation [27].
0 1'' AT=0.48xEJ/kd
10 10 10 10
Beam Current (pA) Where E is the acceleration voltage, 4 the ifradiation current,
k the thetnal conductance of CNTs, and d is the diameter of
Figure 4. Cutting CNT in less than 1 minute under the conditions of beam. In experiment, Eo = 1 kV1,I = 0.6 nA and d z 3 mn. The
acceleration voltage and beam current is show by black dots. k is 3500 Wm-'K-' according to ref. [28]. Then, AT is 0.027 K.
The increase of temperature is so small that its influences on
IV. ASSEMBLY OF CNTs ASSISTED WITH CUTTING PROCESS
We show here an experiment of assembly of CNT assisted
with culling^ process, demonstrate the cutting techmques are
useful and is indispenisable for nanofabri'cation and assembly
for nanostructures and nanodevices. Figire 6(a) shows eglgt
tungsten dot array was deposited with FIB on a substrate
(b)Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllii coated with god thiin film. The dots are 1 gmz indiameter,350
Ill lllllllllllll l IllllllilllllliIlllllllliillliumn in height and have a 1.5 g1m intervals. The side view of thedots is shown in Fig. 6%. A si
shownlin ig 6(c). The pstion was a\djutedb aoooi
.IIIIllllllllllllllllilllllllilli-;Lwe can draw theE CNT, let the C:NT be destruc;ted an sxepartedfreom the substrate. But the destucie point is novn and
Figure 5. TEM image of MWNTs before (a) and after (b) cufting, about 100 can not be controlled. The tension is stronger than the adhesion
nm of materials v"ere moved, between the CNT and the substrate.
Figujre 5 shows the nanotubes deposited on a TEM grid
before and after cutting. Figure 5 (a) shows the nanotube
suspended across a gap before cuffing. The cuffing was
performned inside a SEM in 1 mnintie. Figuire 5 (b) shows the
CNTs were cut and about 100 unn- of material wvas removed.
The gap is larger than the beam spot size of 3-5 iun, and the tip
of CNTs after cftting is sharpened, the beam drifts will be the
main reason.
As shown by the experimental results, CNT cutting needs
two conditions: the first is the low-energy electron beam
damaging to the CNT, and the second is that the oxygen gas
reacts with carbon molecules to formn CO and CO2. We
consi'der that the cutting needs low-energy elecTron beam
because the iom'zation of carboni molecules is inidependenit on
the energy of the pnrmary electron. The ionizafion efficiency
with a maximum value vhen irradiation beam energy is three
or four times larger than core-electron binding ene rgy. As we
know, the core-electron binding energy of carbon is 290 eV
[251. As the irradiation beam energy is 870-1160 eV, wxe ccma
get the maximum ionization efficiency. The secondary electron . T v
yields (a:re obtained at maximum 300 -800 keV [261. Carbon FIB on gold coated substrate, a carbon nanotube pAlek upsby-anAF
molecules are esasily e>xcited and ionized undler the low conltelev7er and put on the tungsten diots (c), cutting process for separite CN3T
acceleWration volta,geM (=1 kV).We only d:emonstrated these from1 sulbstrate, scale bars are 1 gm
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